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9 March 2023 

 
To All General Practitioners and Practice Managers, Leicestershire, Leicester and Rutland 
 
 
 
Dear Colleagues 
 
Re: LLR LMC Board meeting 8 March 2023 
 
The following items were discussed: 
 

1) Contract Imposition for 2023/4 
2) Can we Fix It? 

 
As usual, the LMC is happy to receive any comments or questions about anything in this letter. 
 
Contract Imposition for 2023/4? 
 
The most important debate at the LMC Board was about the imposed contract for 2023/24.  So far 
we only had the information from the letter to all GPs without any of the detail. 
 
I advised the Board that the contents of the letter differed from the detailed proposal that had been 
previously put forward to the GPC which had been roundly rejected. 
 
The Board was angry but not surprised that the contract was being imposed and had been sent out 
without the usual courtesy of allowing the BMA to agree joint communications. 
 
In essence the contract will do nothing to improve general practices or their services to patients. 
Indeed it is likely to lead to further GPs leaving and a worse service for patients due to provision 
being driven by time of access and not quality or services being related to clinical need.  Other than 
the 2.1% already agreed there is no money to cover the various cost pressures including increase in 
national minimum wage, and the significant hike in energy costs etc.  This will result in a further real 
term decrease in funding to provide patient services. 
 
The contract also implies that the issue with access is due to general practices, and can be solved by 
withholding money and then re-paying it, if GPs only got on and sorted it out.  It fails to recognise 
that there is not a problem with access, but one of capacity.  The workload has increased with an 
estimate of 30% of GP appointments driven by work transferred from secondary care, together with 
a continual reduction in GPs.  If we set a maximum of 1800 patients per FTE GP there would now be 
300k patients without a GP in LLR. 
 
Having considered the imposition, the Board then discussed possible actions.  The LMC is not a trade 
union and cannot lawfully suggest or coordinate any specific action, but we agreed to circulate a 
short survey over the next few days to all GPs in LLR to gauge the feeling, and see what sort of 
actions GPs could think about, and would be prepared to take.  This may include actions open to 
practices at any time (for example stop providing services that are not contracted/funded, or funded 
at less than actual cost etc) or those more like traditional industrial action (for example providing an 
emergency only service for one or more days etc). 

https://www.england.nhs.uk/long-read/changes-to-the-gp-contract-in-2023-24/
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The LMC will also organise a Face to Face evening meeting with Kieran Sharrock, acting Chair of GPC 

England open to LLR GPs and PMs, and the GPC has arranged online webinars that you can register 

for. The dates and times are: 

 

• 21 March, 7–8.30pm  

• 22 March, 12.30–2pm  

• 29 March, 7–8.30pm 

• 30 March, 12.30–2pm 

• 30 March, 7–8.30pm 
Find out more and register > 
 
I have included the press release from the GPC below: 
 

Responding to the publication of the new GP contract for 2023/24, Dr Kieran Sharrock, 
acting chair of GPC England at the BMA, said: 
“It’s extremely frustrating to see a second GP contract imposition forced on the profession, 
especially one that does absolutely nothing to improve what is fast-becoming an irreparable 
situation for practices and their patients up and down the country. 
 
“GPC England approached these contract negotiations in the spirit of collaboration, hopeful 
that common ground could be found, with the profession, finally, given the support it needs. 
Instead, the profession was roundly insulted by an inadequate first offer - which the 
Committee had no choice but to reject - and later subjected to a tick-box exercise meeting 
with the Secretary of State, who flatly refused to supply additional help to practices. 
 
“This contract is the result of a failure to listen to what GPs actually need, and totally ignores 
the calls for any extra support to help practices meet the rising costs of keeping their doors 
open. Despite warnings from GPC England, it also introduces more bureaucracy and 
arbitrary targets that only set practices up to fail and take GPs away from direct patient care. 
“Ministers have focused on eking out more without providing the resources to do 
this. Without investment to do more, practices have to free up resources from elsewhere. 
This hasn’t been properly considered, ramping up GP workload, and without the support 
needed, will lead to more GPs leaving the profession. Ultimately, it’s our patients who suffer 
most, and this means more of them will be left waiting longer for the care they desperately 
need. 
 
“This is not the contract our profession or patients need or deserve. Staff will be incredibly 
worried about how their practices can now possibly survive. The Government must surely 
understand the link between ignoring the profession and the fact that we’ve now lost the 
equivalent of more than 2,000 full-time, fully qualified GPs in England. 
“General practice can no longer be expected to take whatever is thrown at it, and the 
Committee’s recent rejection of the contract offer still stands. We will now look to enter 
serious discussions with our membership and the wider profession on what action we take 
next.” 

 
The view of the respected independent health commentator Roy Lilley about the imposition was: 

It was health secretary Virginia Bottomley who had a falling-out with the dentists, over a 
contract. 

https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fbma-mail.org.uk%2FJVX-87VIY-36ITDB-52VH14-1%2Fc.aspx&data=05%7C01%7Cgji%40nhs.net%7C63ed29087c224c57694808db1bf91056%7C37c354b285b047f5b22207b48d774ee3%7C0%7C0%7C638134528749550224%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=N8w4opW9YZseLChCP%2F2j6b4PMNl5NelL9irdsRdtP74%3D&reserved=0
https://www.bma.org.uk/bma-media-centre/gp-leaders-reject-unsafe-and-insulting-contract-offer-for-england#:~:text=The%20BMA%27s%20England%20GP%20committee,practices%20are%20under%20right%20now.?domain=bma.org.uk?domain=bma.org.uk
https://www.bma.org.uk/bma-media-centre/gp-leaders-reject-unsafe-and-insulting-contract-offer-for-england#:~:text=The%20BMA%27s%20England%20GP%20committee,practices%20are%20under%20right%20now.?domain=bma.org.uk?domain=bma.org.uk
https://www.bma.org.uk/bma-media-centre/gp-leaders-dismayed-as-secretary-of-state-refuses-additional-help-for-practices?domain=bma.org.uk
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001u81O_9WgraIoRfDovsWf-ol4I2wZiZPl1b3KZqdrEFu8kz3yTFYJofvbFvEFHUdxcg--SSrBTGr0iLjVgQUef8QXdZkr8JCcm5qH6CqYql-MU5yPnH7d2KF0hdLkFkDFhI_fPEIRxOIE6hM61XwM69NsO39S5kQ9boJ-PYebbrjwO69ZyYzHS2t5DyntjacTTJTx5lun9TiosSOLd4BkPkkDczN8UxWihxQDrOSu6dsgsHSz6q22mV_UBZZfOfQkVBgTqMpPih6McMvRXQNh9p2G9B1rwb92ymCTcOv0dVbsgU0hndwoAX1CGvgp3TNrodX4jKDXBWKbznyWEgre2zm6j7qQHR1MzIU90IVdq-14PrmVDB0VB3kjRkM0qBsy0a4PVwBby-Y%3D%26c%3DqvwJ1bbN_7f-CV3uuXe5Ed3u4yA35cX1g7Pnab3rozLFc7aY7ofuaQ%3D%3D%26ch%3DauPqEVKxWSks6v02OGlxvn10ngdh2sa93hCAkoC2WXylZcvKuokY5A%3D%3D&data=05%7C01%7Cgji%40nhs.net%7C8725a6b0dd5f45ea6ceb08db1fa2f89e%7C37c354b285b047f5b22207b48d774ee3%7C0%7C0%7C638138557065461343%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=qxmYP5jSMG8P8%2FZvYby88CU3e8GgumtXCH6gXZ5PXaE%3D&reserved=0
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The upshot... dentists walked and joined an embryo company, set up by two disaffected 
dentists. 
 
It’s since become a multi million pound business, employing over 6,000 dentists, It’s called 
Denplan. 
 
Try and find an NHS dentist, these days. 
 
GPs will go the same way.  

 
The imposed contract is another nail in the coffin for NHS general practice.   
 
Return to top of letter 
 
Can We Fix It? 
 
The LMC has two ongoing projects to complete at present: 

1) Midwife generated results not to be sent to practices. 
2) LPT Tasks to include the reason why they have been sent. 

 
The LMC have meetings with decision makers for both of these items in the next fortnight. 
 
In addition the LMC considered a proposal from an LLR practice to request that all hospital 
generated results are downloaded into practice clinical systems. 
 
The Board considered the proposal as worded would cause problems for practices.  The first issue is 
that during one hospital stay, a very large number of results can be generated.  The second, more 
important issue, is one of liability.  Once a result has been downloaded to the practice clinical system 
there will be a duty on the practice to act on every result.  However, the :LMC considered that it 
would be useful to have the ability to highlight and download specific results which was under the 
control of the practice.  The LMC will discuss this with the GPIT group. 
 
Return to top of letter 
 
 
I am writing this on a train to London travelling through snow at the beginning of Spring.  It appears 
that this government have now also taken over organising the weather. 
 
Yours faithfully 

 
Dr Grant Ingrams 
Executive Chair, LLR LMC 
Grant.Ingrams@llrlmc.co.uk 

https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001u81O_9WgraIoRfDovsWf-ol4I2wZiZPl1b3KZqdrEFu8kz3yTFYJofvbFvEFHUdxnBz8nwIpeXBrGWQOxrCv7k3-IxxYXfQlnfc5IrWpwaaRoIRnFzhISo2MEnpi8KtXklRNno3GlKPCasfQCrBvbbvMdJ0OJkmU%26c%3DqvwJ1bbN_7f-CV3uuXe5Ed3u4yA35cX1g7Pnab3rozLFc7aY7ofuaQ%3D%3D%26ch%3DauPqEVKxWSks6v02OGlxvn10ngdh2sa93hCAkoC2WXylZcvKuokY5A%3D%3D&data=05%7C01%7Cgji%40nhs.net%7C8725a6b0dd5f45ea6ceb08db1fa2f89e%7C37c354b285b047f5b22207b48d774ee3%7C0%7C0%7C638138557065461343%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=2mRjV5FQmbV2ihqMIbCeDUisXNWzoGLBqKKcj4%2FmTtg%3D&reserved=0
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001u81O_9WgraIoRfDovsWf-ol4I2wZiZPl1b3KZqdrEFu8kz3yTFYJofvbFvEFHUdxE6A475Oj_pcXTyclIUqDeT0433p8DP-_cGPXyq1aBj4vwfH1rm9sKqKJOwH_wZJ-70GBRlNB29euGwnW_d6rKlavxHg55rI2fZfeVF8mgFHLqc7JmyFTqYs6MToYsjvdLeuRv5cwzOc%3D%26c%3DqvwJ1bbN_7f-CV3uuXe5Ed3u4yA35cX1g7Pnab3rozLFc7aY7ofuaQ%3D%3D%26ch%3DauPqEVKxWSks6v02OGlxvn10ngdh2sa93hCAkoC2WXylZcvKuokY5A%3D%3D&data=05%7C01%7Cgji%40nhs.net%7C8725a6b0dd5f45ea6ceb08db1fa2f89e%7C37c354b285b047f5b22207b48d774ee3%7C0%7C0%7C638138557065461343%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=ssBuxhFy4EooN6zKhBdN%2Fadf1wg5mudV8722IglFIpw%3D&reserved=0

